Objective: A follow-up study was performed to assess long-term survival, valverelated complications, and pregnancy outcomes in young rheumatic women undergoing isolated mitral mechanical replacement. The influence of prosthetic type on outcomes was also investigated. Between 1975 and 2003, 267 isolated mitral mechanical prostheses were implanted. Follow-up reached 3707.8 patient-years.
T he optimal surgical strategy for rheumatic mitral valve disease is still highly debated. [1] [2] [3] The peculiar management issues relating to the childbearing potential of young women, a highly represented patient subset, add to the intrinsic challenge of dealing with this topic. 4 The primary purpose of this article was to provide long-term follow-up data of isolated mitral valve replacement with mechanical prostheses over a 27-year period in a young rheumatic population. Maternal and fetal outcomes of pregnancies were also investigated. The secondary aim was to evaluate the influence of the type of replacement device on outcomes.
Prosthesis implantation was performed by using the same principles of technique throughout the study period. All the prostheses were implanted at the supra-annular level by using Tevdek 2-0 (Genzyme Surgical Products, Tucker, Ga) mattress sutures. Given the severe involvement of the subvalvular apparatus, chordal preservation in this subgroup was feasible in only 12 cases (4.45%). Biological prostheses were not favored in this patient subset by policy. The choice of prosthetic model was made on the basis of availability, surgeon preference, or both. Seventy-three patients received a caged ball, 133 a tilting disc, and 61 a bileaflet prosthesis. Anticoagulation with warfarin was begun on the second postoperative day in all patients. The targeted international normalized ratio (INR) ranged from 3.0 to 4.0 for patients with caged ball or tilting disc prostheses and from 2.5 to 3.5 for those with bileaflet valves. Prophylaxis included aspirin 100 mg/d in 79.4% of the patients receiving a caged ball prosthesis. The adequacy of the anticoagulation level was followed up in our Anticoagulation Outpatient Clinic, and doses of warfarin were adjusted according to INR assessments performed at least monthly.
Management of Pregnant Women
Our anticoagulation protocol was based on sodium warfarin administration. Only 2 patients, after general practitioner counseling, preferred heparin treatment (unfractionated subcutaneous heparin). As previously described, 4, 5 cesarean delivery was scheduled before the end of the 37th gestational week. Warfarin therapy was discontinued only 2 days before delivery and was restarted 1 day after delivery: during that period, heparin was not administered, and INR was checked daily. Throughout pregnancy, INR was estimated weekly at our outpatient clinic and recorded along with prescribed warfarin doses. Echocardiographic follow-up was performed monthly, and ultrasound evaluations of the fetus were performed at the third, fifth, and eighth months. Neonates underwent clinical examination soon after birth and then at 4 and 12 months to ascertain or exclude the diagnosis of warfarin embryopathy.
Follow-up and Statistical Analysis
Data on patients undergoing valve replacement at the Department of Cardio-Thoracic and Respiratory Sciences were entered into a data chart archive. Data regarding hospitalization were obtained from hospital records. Patients were followed up at our outpatient clinic 15 days, 1 month, 12 months, and then yearly after surgery. On each visit, patients underwent physical examination, laboratory tests, and electrocardiogram. The first follow-up echocardiographic evaluation was performed at our institution 6 months after surgery. Questionnaires were sent to the general practitioners of all patients not seen at the outpatient clinic. Follow-up was completed with phone interviews to either the patients or relatives if data were missing. All the available follow-up data were entered into a computerized database. The guidelines of The American Association for Thoracic Surgery and The Society of Thoracic Surgeons were used for reporting mortality, morbidity, and valve-related complications. 6 As to pregnancy outcomes, main end points were maternal cardiac events (cardiac decompensation, valve thrombosis, and thromboembolism) and the occurrence of spontaneous abortion, stillbirth, or embryopathy.
SPSS software (version 10.1; SPSS Inc, Chicago, Ill) was used for statistical analysis. Data were expressed as mean Ϯ SD or counts and percentages when appropriate. Differences in categorical variables were compared by means of the 2 Pearson test or Fisher exact test. Continuous variables were analyzed with 2-tailed Student t tests. Nonparametric tests were used when necessary. With regard to survival, we considered the patient as a statistical unit, whereas in the analysis of valve-related events we followed the fate of the implanted mechanical prostheses: in case of reoperation with valve prosthesis replacement, the follow-up was truncated at the time of reoperation. Incidences of postoperative events are presented as absolute frequencies and linearized rates (percentage per patient-year) and were compared by using the likelihood ratio test. Actuarial survival, freedom from reoperation, and thromboembolism were calculated with the time-life table method. Comparisons between groups were performed with the nonparametric Wilcoxon-Gehan pairwise test. The Cox proportional hazards model (multivariate forward stepwise regression) was used to determine the relative risk of late death and valve-related complications (thromboembolism and reoperation) associated with perioperative variables. All variables tested at univariate analysis were also included in this analysis (Appendix 1). Predictive factors for poor pregnancy outcome were assessed in univariate and multivariate analyses of the following variables: patient age, prosthetic model, average INR, and average warfarin daily dose. Units of analysis were pregnancies rather than women because the focus was on the effect on the fetus of drug assumption. However, because pregnancies occurring in the same woman share some common risk factors, we analyzed differences between first and subsequent pregnancies, and eventually we adjusted for it in multivariate analysis. These analyses were performed by S-Plus software (S-PLUS 2000; MathSoft, Inc, Cambridge, Mass). The effect of drug assumption on pregnancy outcome after adjustment by order of pregnancy (first or subsequent) was evaluated by the exact logistic regression model with LogXact software to account for the small sample size (LogXact-Turbo; CYTEL Software Corporation, Cambridge, Mass).
Results
Baseline characteristics and operative variables are summarized in Table 1 .
Hospital (30-Day) Mortality
Overall 30-day mortality was 1.12% (3 patients). Causes of death were cardiogenic shock in 2 cases and cardiac rupture in 1.
Follow-up and Late Mortality
No patient was lost to follow-up: 56.1% patients were seen every year, and in the other 38.3%, yearly data from outpatient visits, general practitioner questionnaires, or phone interviews were available. For the remaining 5.6% of the population, the information was updated to February 2003, although data were not available for each year. The cumulative follow-up was 3707.8 patient-years, ranging from 0.1 to 27.1 years (mean, 4.04 Ϯ 7.29 years; median, 15.9 years). Bileaflet devices had a significantly shorter observation period (P Ͻ .001). There were 56 (21.2%) late deaths. Table  2 summarizes causes of death. Long-term actuarial survival at 1, 5, 10, 15, 20, and 25 years was 97% Ϯ 0.01%, 90.4% Ϯ 0.017%, 85.3% Ϯ 0.023%, 82.3% Ϯ 0.025%, 71.7% Ϯ 0.036%, and 70.2% Ϯ 0.038%, respectively ( Figure E1 ).
Valve-related and non-valve-related events are reported in Table 3 . Table 4 shows the variables associated in univariate analysis with significantly higher mortality. At multivariate analysis, chronic atrial fibrillation was identified as an independent risk factor for late mortality; left ventricular ejection fraction at 12 postoperative months proved to be a protective factor (Table 5 ). When plotting long-term survival according to the type of replacement device implanted, no statistically significant difference emerged (P ϭ .34).
Complications
There was no primary mechanical dysfunction. Eighteen patients (6.8%) experienced obstructive valve thrombosis. One died during echocardiography examination at the time of hospital readmission, 3 patients were treated with throm- Figure  E2 ). Eight of 11 thromboembolic events in the bileaflet group were detected in patients who underwent mitral valve replacement with a Carbomedics device. Risk factor analysis revealed atrial fibrillation as the strongest predictor of thromboembolism; at the final step of the regression model, implying atrial fibrillation as a constant, the Carbomedics device emerged as a significant covariate in the equation (Table 5) . Three patients, all in the caged ball group, experienced major nonfatal bleeding events (all gastrointestinal). 
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Nonstructural dysfunction (paravalvular leak in the absence of endocarditis and pannus formation) occurred in 18 (6.8%) patients. Late prosthetic valve endocarditis developed in 1 patient (0.4%), who successfully underwent reoperation. Twenty-eight patients (10.6%) underwent reoperation for valve-related complications (13 nonstructural dysfunction, 14 valve thrombosis, and 1 endocarditis), with 2 deaths (in the thrombosis group). Freedom from reoperation at 1, 5, 10, 15, 20, and 25 years was 99.2% Ϯ 0.005%, 95% Ϯ 0.014%, 91.6% Ϯ 0.018%, 88.6% Ϯ 0.022%, and 85.7% Ϯ 0.041% ( Figure E3) , with an incidence of 0.8% patients per year. The implantation of a tilting disc prosthesis was identified as determinant for reoperation.
Functional Class and Echocardiographic Results
At the end of follow-up, 208 patients (78.8%) were still alive: 61.1% were in New York Heart Association class I, 33.6% were in class II, and 5.3% were in class III or IV. Electrocardiographic and echocardiographic examination results for patients who survived more than 20 years are reported in Table 6 (n ϭ 52). No patient with a bileaflet device has yet reached such a long follow-up. Atrial fibrillation was seen in 46 (88.5%) of 50 patients. The peak pressure gradients ranged between 6 and 27 mm Hg (mean, 15.2 mm Hg). Atrial enlargement was found in all patients with a caged ball prosthesis. A stenotic condition with high gradients was seen in only 1 patient with a caged ball prosthesis; this patient is currently under evaluation for reoperation. The left ventricular configuration was normal in more than 80.8% (42 of 52) of patients. Five (9.6%) of 52 patients had fractional shortening lower than 15%, and 10 (19.2%) of 52 patients had a left ventricular end diastolic diameter greater than 56 mm.
Pregnancies
There were 48 pregnancies in 37 women. The 2 patients treated with heparin experienced valve thrombosis that necessitated surgical treatment, and they experienced perioperative abortion. With regard to the warfarin-treated subset, no patient experienced adverse cardiac or valve-related events during childbearing. There were 27 healthy babies, 16 spontaneous abortions, 2 stillbirths, and 1 embryopathy (small ventricular septal defect). Table 7 displays significant results of univariate and multivariate analysis for adverse fetal outcomes (cumulative mortality and morbidity).
Discussion
Over the last 3 decades, mitral surgery has evolved toward the tendency to preserve the native valve. In case of infeasible valve reconstruction, our practice has evolved from predominant implantation of bioprosthetic devices in the early 1970s to prevalent adoption of mechanical devices from the early 1980s on. Routine attempts to preserve the mitral chordae have been made since the early 1990s. The appropriateness of mitral valve repair for rheumatic disease is still controversial, 2,3 and, in particular, severe mitral stenosis and mixed mitral disease yield the worst long-term results in terms of freedom from reoperation. 7, 8 Conversely, the quest for the ideal replacement device for young women of childbearing age remains open.
The young rheumatic population, free from significant comorbidities, provides a good model for purely assessing valve performance over the long term. 9 The most important findings of this study were as follows: (1) more than 56% of the fatal events were due to worsening cardiac function; (2) in long-term follow-up, mechanical prostheses imply acceptable complication rates; and (3) warfarin therapy during pregnancy allows virtually no maternal events and predictable fetal complications.
The evidence that the determinants of long-term survival are chronic atrial fibrillation and early postoperative left ventricular performance confirms the already stressed need for early surgical treatment 10, 11 and favors the preservation of the subvalvular apparatus and concomitant operation for atrial fibrillation. Freedom from thromboembolism in this study seems superior to that reported elsewhere.
12-14 Two major reasons for this low complication rate may be the mean age of the patients (younger than that reported in most series) and the close anticoagulation follow-up, coupled with the compliance of the patient population. The literature has not yet provided any appropriate evidence to determine whether the advancements in prosthesis design have led to a reduction in thromboembolic and hemorrhagic risk. Murday and colleagues 11 have performed the only prospective randomized trial comparing the St Jude Medical and the Starr-Edwards prostheses in the English literature, and they reported similar thromboembolism and antithrombotic hemorrhage rates with the 2 prostheses. Notably, these results were achieved with a target INR of 3.0 to 4.0 with both valve types. Jamieson and coworkers 13 reported a linearized rate of thromboembolism as high as 5% per patient-year with bileaflet devices under lower INR ranges, and similar outcomes were reported by others. 15, 16 In this series, the higher rates of thromboembolism in the bileaflet group may be partly explained by the lower-intensity anticoagulation protocol and by the higher incidence of sudden deaths in the tilting disc and caged ball groups; this may have masked the real incidence in these patient subsets. It is noteworthy that in multivariate analysis, the bileaflet model was not an independent predictor of thromboembolism. Again, postoperative atrial fibrillation was a strong risk factor. The finding that most of the events in the bileaflet group occurred in patients with a Carbomedics device is consistent with published data. Nevertheless, comparative studies with other third-generation devices failed to confirm such evidence. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Overall freedom from reoperation proved satisfying and far better than that reported with bioprostheses or mitral repair. 12, 17, 18 Tilting disc devices showed the highest rate of nonstructural dysfunction (namely, pannus formation), in accordance with larger series. 14 Anticoagulant management of pregnant women with mechanical heart valves is still troublesome. No controlled clinical trial has yet demonstrated which is the safest regimen for the mother and the baby. 19 The special management protocol of patients with prosthetic heart valves undergoing pregnancy at our institution has already been published 4, 5 and also incorporated in a recent clinician update. 20 Mechanical mitral replacement allows favorable maternal and fetal outcomes, especially in women affected by mitral stenosis. 21 Our data showed that in this setting, the occurrence of pregnancy does not increase the risk of valverelated complications; fetal events remain within an acceptable range unless the mean warfarin daily dose required to maintain a therapeutic INR exceeds 5 mg. The mean annual rate of spontaneous abortions observed in this series approached 12.9‰ and it is worth reporting that, as issued by the Ministry of Health, the mean annual rate in the Italian population is 4.4‰ (ranging from 0.8‰ to 8.5‰ according to maternal age). Comparisons with pregnancy outcomes and maternal events both in women with untreated rheumatic disease and in those with biologic devices or percutaneous mitral plasty may provide more insights on these results. 21, 22 It is worthy of mention that a previous study from our group could not find any correlation between prosthetic type and pregnancy outcome.
5
Limitations of the Study Being retrospective, this study could have implied some incompleteness of information. This is particularly true for the incidence of thromboembolism, which might have been the most frequent cause of sudden unexplained deaths in the caged ball and tilting disc prosthesis groups, and, therefore, the rate of such complications in survivors would be lower. Similarly, because of the retrospective design, no analysis was performed of the adequacy of anticoagulation in the overall population and, in particular, in the subgroups of patients experiencing thrombosis, thromboembolism, or bleeding events. The long-term retrospective design, even on a specific patient population, might have affected the comparison between different devices. Indeed, different preoperative conditions, management strategies, and follow-up times somehow weakened the study results.
Conclusions
Mechanical prostheses in young women provide gratifying long-term survival and freedom from valve-related morbidity, though inherent patient and study characteristics have to be considered when evaluating these outcomes. No type of prosthesis has so far shown a significant superiority in terms of survival, although a better trend was observed with bileaflet models. Unless a longer follow-up period (Ͼ15 years) and a larger series of bileaflet devices will allow confirmation of this trend, the preference of 1 type of prosthesis over another in this subset of patients will not be supported by clinical evidence of greater appropriateness. The prognostic role of left ventricular function and atrial fibrillation overwhelmed any differences between prosthetic designs and with regard to thromboembolism. Pregnancies can be undergone with very low maternal risk.
